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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:

AT LAST... the dreary weather has finally given up its
springtime gloom and our courses have turned a lush
green. So fun to play when the weather is nice, and the
grass is green. June’ s weather is great so get out there
and get your hole-in-one.

Feedback on our play days this year has been off the
charts. Apparently, our groups and play days are so
friendly, they make even the grumpiest golfer crack a
smile.

Hold on to your putters because our Crush Cancer
Tournament at Cortez is June 8th. It's going to be a day
filled with hilarious golf shenanigans, raising funds for a
fantastic cause, and of course, some epic post-game
socializing with our awesome members.

If you find yourself stuck on the sidelines due to an injury
but still want a shot at playing in our last two
tournaments, we've got your back. Introducing the "play
day credit"! If you’re injured but willing to marshal for a
day you can earn a “play day credit” that will go towards
your percentage for the club championship and
member/member. You will need to marshal for 3 to 4
hours to earn the credit. Give me a call and let me know
so I can track your credit.

What are you doing on the second Wednesday of each
month at 8:30 a.m.? Get out of those jammies a little
early and consider coming to your WGA monthly
meeting. Attending our meetings can be insightful. Not
only do you get to peek behind the curtain and see what
your WGA is up to, you can get a feel for what it’s like
serving on the board. We want more people to get
involved. It isn’t hard or scary and your voice counts so
come, observe, and consider if maybe you have a little
time to give to the WGA next year.

Looking forward to seeing you on the course!

Nancy Pfeiffer

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER

Jun  1 Magellan Stash the Trash  Ind. B/A

Jun  7 Coronado Ctr. Board Meeting 8:30 a.m.

Jun  8 Cortez Crush Cancer PYP Scramble 

9:00 a.m. shotgun start

Jun 15 Ponce Waltz 1, 2, 3  Team 4 person aabb

Jun 22 Isabella Sweet & Sour  Ind.  A/B

Jun 29 Balboa Net Stableford Team 4 person aabb
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STARTERS: Becky Dost

Thanks to all of you for saying YES when called

upon to help as starters on our play days. Your

willingness to get to the course early to make the

day go smoothly is very much appreciated by our

entire membership.

HOLE-IN-ONE: Emma Pinson
Susan Brunette

My phone and email must be broken or hacked. I

have not received one call about a Hole-in-One.

Another month gone by and nothing to report. Check

your balances on the webpage and if you are $3.00

or below, please send a check made payable to

Hole-in-One Club to Susan Brunette, 2 Hortezuela

Lane. If you know of any new members who have
not joined, please pass this message on to them.

Let’s get a Hole-in-One!



2 Diana Beene

8 Barbara Hinkel

11 Mary Rittenmeyer

17 Tracy Rice (New Member)

18 Diana Blackburn

23 Terry Benson

23 Robin Lambert

THINKING OF YOU: Diana Beene

Sympathy cards were sent to Russell & Cherri Childers

(loss of Russell’s Mother), Janet Calloway (loss of her

brother), and Carol McGrew (loss of her brother).

Don’t forget to let me know when someone needs a

card. You can email me at dbeene4700@gmail.com,

text 501-984-3446 or call 501-922-0838. Thank you so

much for keeping me informed.

CRUSH CANCER: Lou Ann Armentrout

Greetings beautiful ladies of the WGA-18!

Get ready for the Crush Cancer tournament on

Thursday, June 8 at Cortez Golf Course! It will be

another important and fun event to raise money for
CHI St. Vincent Cancer Research.

Get there early for sign-in and the chipping/putting

contest. Format is a 2 person PYP scramble.

Hopefully you have signed up already on the WGA

website. Donation is $35.00 per/player. Raffle and

chipping/putting contests are extra – you will get 1
raffle ticket just for playing.

Putterz will have food and drink specials available

afterwards so plan on staying for raffles and find out

who our winners are! There will even be a prize for

last place! Get ready for a fun time. It is only through

your generosity that we can continue to donate to

this important cause and have some fun doing it!

We have great prizes and raffle items thanks to

generous donors. Thanks as always for your
support of the WGA and this great cause!

WSGA: Rebecca Hubert

The Women’s Southern Golf Association Senior

Championship will be held this year at Hot Springs

Country Club. No travel for us to play in this great

event! Mark your calendars. The practice round is

October 15th, followed by three days of stroke play

on October 16th, 17th and 18th. You can find all the

tournament details on their website.

MEMBER MEMBER: Sandi Smit

Save the dates, October 12th and 13th! It’s not too early

to start thinking about our most popular tournament, the

Member/Member! Grab your partner and make sure you

play enough play days to qualify, remember you need

25% of available play days, and that number depends

on how many days we get rained out – we already had

one, so just go ahead and sign up for all the rest of

them! We are changing it up this year, of course we will

have our first day on Isabella, but the last day will be on

DeSoto, and I’m sure Logan at the DeSoto Club will

serve up some special food just for us! Happy golfing!

25 Melissa Boiles

25 Lois Oswald

27 Ann Alfson

28 Sharon Starwalt

29 Gail Forsythe

30 Sammie Root

HANDICAP: Cathy Walsh
When you play in a WGA play day, we will record

your score for that day. The scorers will take care

of adjustments before they report them to be

posted.

If you find you have made a mistake in recording

your score at another time, feel free to contact

Catherine Walsh 501-984-1377 or Michele

Lukasavige 636-448-3228.
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